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The lonorablo Thomas r. ltCormick
Public Printer
thited States Covarnnt Prtnting Offict N

Dear Mr. McConaick:

We rotor to a letter dated Septaeitr 7, 1973, with enclosureos from
the Acting General Counsel, furnishing a report an the request of Teagle
and Little, Inc., for relief in connection with an error alleged to have
been made in its oral quotation upon which purchase order Uo. 30054 ia
based.

Oa April 18, 1973, Taagle and Little furnished a telephonic quotation
of 05,382 for the production of 1,000 capies each of two books of Uainte
ance Requirementn Cards (plus offset file nogativan) for the Departmet

of the lavy, [PO jacket fto, 736-561i. The two other telcplaonic quotatios
were in the mounts of $9,732.63 and $10,956 and the CPO estimate was
06,065.24. It is reported that because of the disparity betweon the
quotation from Tangle and Little and the GPO estimate and oteor quotationn,
the corporation was contacted by telephone the same day nad requested to
coufirm its talephonic quotation; that TIagle and Little, without the
benefit of a copy of the specifications, orally confirmed Ito quotation;
and that on April 19, 1973, purchase order llo. 30854 was ianuaci to Teagle
aad Little calling for delivory of the flaintensuca Requirewenta Cards.

Upon receipt of the purchase order and irritten specifications Teagle
and Little allegod that it had made an error "w- its telophonic quotation
in that it did not consider and include the nsoat of collating the printed
ruaterialo into books and eats. The corporatitn has requested that the
contract price for the prlnting work be lsnroarsed by $1,920 to cover the
cost of hatd-gatherintt thcs books of Maintonaciae Roquiremoents Cards into

etsa. Iu oupport of its allocation of error., the corporation oubmftted
its original k;orkshetc wthich doos not sho; a price for hand-gathcring the
boolh s of cards Into sets. Aloo, it submitted a revised estimate shoot for
the omitted uork, In am affidavit dated July 25, 1973w a represontat.vo
of thu cprporatiou stated that following the telephonic quotation to O,
a. follow-up bid, a copy of wrhich has been furnishad, was mailed by the
corporation on April 11, 1g73, which did not Include a price for hand-
gathering into sets.,

Ganorally, when n bidder ia requested t:cnd does verify its bid,
the stibouent acceptance conswinatou a vall! tud binding contract.
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Sao 27 Comp, Con, 17 (1947), Howewr, it is reported that when Tengle
and Littlels representativ, confirmed his corporation's quotation, the
corporation did not have a copy of the specification which vwa fur-
nauhod first with the purchase order by the GPO. Since Teagle and Little
dil not have the actual specification, undoratood to be quite complicated
and technical, when requested to verify the quotation "on the spot," the
request sor verification of the price quotation without reviewing for the
offoror the opocificution is not considered to have been adequate. In the
circustances, and sinco the error has been satisfactorily explained, Teagla
and Little should not bo required to furnish the printing uork at the price
quoted in its quotation. .-

It is raported that after the corporation alleged error In its
quotation, it was inotructed to continue the work at tSb price quoted
subject to posasible correction by highocr authority. Accordingly, purchase
order No. 30354 may be amended to increase the price for the work by
$1,920 to $7,302, as administratively recommended, and paymnt for the
work is authorized to be made on that basis. The bid of Teagle and Little,
as correcr.ed, vill atill be the lowest received on the work.

A reference to thtv decision should be made on the mendment to be
attached to the purchase order.

Sincerely your.,

PAUL G. DEBLINCG
frr the' Corptrofllr General

of the Un.ted Statos
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